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J. W. Taylor.

t
! Tbia gentlt-man- , on Thuredny evening last,

addretavd the liquor portion of the Demncra'-i- f

putj "to the beit of bis humblu abilities."
Wt must any in justice to Mr. Taytar, that
l ie father a plcsant speakor; and th.it in

ur opinion, be would make a very fair speech
a a subject be did not fee bimsrlf to be cn- -

.tiretywron. It was plainly to be seen by
every one present, that Mr. Taylor wns

4readfu!!y eonscience-statte- n throughout bis
waolo apeack His countenance, his gestures,
Kis voice, all indicated it. Mr. Taylor is a
taao who knows too mud, not to know that
every oaitiou he took was utterly false; and
be ia loo good a man not to have felt regret,
and to curse in bis very heart, the fato that
brought Lim before bis fellow citizens a poor
trembling traitor to himself, to bis Gad and
to bis fel'ow man.

Mr. T. labored to show that if the "Crow- -

bar Act" waa not sustained, tho "dtar yeo
pit would nave to It taxed to pay a state

!i-l-t cf 1 1 0.OOO.CCO. We have not now time
to examine the gentleman's arguments, on
this subject, nor indeed need we; every man
of aenae who heard them, pronnnced them
false and tilly. We wnuld have been glad
ia bars beard tbe speaker inform bis audi-

ence, how the state of Ohio came to be in
debt sv enormously. We should have been
pleased, and so would many of his bearers,
to bate heard bim attempt to accouut for tbe

millioni and a half dollar! spent by
the Board of Public Works, fur which tho
tale has not on tent to show! -

Why did the gentleman not say like an
lonttt man, that it is our Public Works which
have sunk the state so shamefully in debt,
and which ia sinking it deeper every dar, and
that every honest man should bo in favor of
selling these works and paying of tbo debt
with the proceeds. Would that oppkiss
the people ? As to the Maine Law, Mr. Taylor
said, tbe only thing tbe Legislature ougbt to

- do is to resolve to let erry county and tow n

ia the ktate tnrke ita own laws, lie waid

'that c prohibitory Liquor Law should not be
enacted in tbe State of Ohio, bdcacss, there
are some people ia the state who carao from
"Virginia and Kentucky 15- Wa would advise
the temperance men to employ Mr. Taylor

"at tea'dollars per d.iy to canvass the county.
He would be worth the money lie would
elect Worcester and Dr. Coles. -

Buckland & Co's

and winter goods are hers. They
tiavar tto Medicines to cure you when aick ;

and Bks to amuse and eaiighten you when
1L See advertisement

'; o -- -

Fremont & Indiana R.
" The work on this road is progressing with

a rabidity almost unparalleled in the history
rf railroaJa. Passing over a portion of tbe

line a day nr two since, wa were surprised to

se that there bad been so much done in the
short space of one month. Wonder if our
si's men, still think

mmt aud Indiana railroad, ia a "mere matter
f moonsWaat"

SHRENK'S?(nck of new groceries are ready for nisi,
biiijn; and those who wish for something to
"Drive dull care away," or a nice dish of
oaiething good to eat, will find it at Mari's.

jyrJii" Waua A Co'a Oirena are nrw
performing nightly at tbe&rtool bouses fn
this County. The Company Lave added to
their Circus aereral rave specimens f ani- -

Amus. raosny oi tue umniverous biped race.
Tie most Icautifal specimen, while on
csKibiuoni at Bellrue got badly burl in one
of bievyea, but we are bappj t state that be
is bow boot weU, and is again able to travel
lie baa beco oa csbibkiwa for tbe Ust week.
IV'e are niLr many obtigationa to the Com
pany tut a frew ticket tei tbe lw, '

. ,, )

,.in eommuoicalions from theHalf
baei will appear ccit week. .

tf&3 C. IL Hayae's adyertkenseat of
"H-mt- j to let"

vt
. lie Deiaocmy ia Nw York ar broken

iiu.it fragmeots, beligeranf and
their Ct be tW uf Jl,i Jinkcnnv ee4a.jBiii

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 9 1853.

FRIEND BOOTH,

Agreeably to youf rrqnest
I send yea few ootei by tbe way tide.
Yott will phase ezcuse the editorial pronoun

!. Cleveland, every body knows, Is most
benuliful place, on the Like, and "tix milt

from Atwburgh, So we will aay nothing a-

j bout id business, or prospects, only tint tbe
New F.england ii one of the bett kept houses
in the west, and if any Fronton (era go to tbe

Form City, they will be stireof a good borne

if they atop wiib J. P. Rosa, for he ia decid-

edly "one vf our oil.'1 The Cleveland St

Pilteburgh R. R. ia a good road, and passes

tl rough a tioh country that gives it a large
amount of way business, but aa for the
through travel, it ia now in a bad fix. The

Ohio At Penn. It R. takes all tho western
traveler a at Mansfield, and the southern at

at Crcstlin, being aaaving of about 14 hours

from Cinoinnnti or Chicago to Pittsburgh
Tlivro are msny towns on this road tliit de-

serve a parlicuUr notice, but fur wnnt of time
and place I will only apt-al-

e of the beauty of
the aceoery about New Brighton, aituntcd on

a bold curve of the Ohio Krver, with ita long

atretebca of gre-- vallies down the river for

many miles in full view, And then the grand
old hills, how bright their dark gioen bronra
luked in the sotting sun, after the plentiful
shower of the morning, and the blue ranges
of mountains thut loomed up in tho distmce
over these nohlo oIJ hills seemed to be bluer
tli-- usual, and the yellow rnys of tho depar
ting sun mingled with green and bluo ol the

hills spread a kind of nalo of beauty over

this lonely rale which lent an enchantment
to the view, and made it truly nppenr as Mrs.

Partington aj a "romantic" I don't won.

der that Horace Oreely laid out so many
thousands of dollars in the purchase of real

estate, fur the town bns not only beauty but
the means of wealth in its mines of coal and
Iron. Twenty-fiv- Miles farther up the Ohio

we find the City of Pittsburgh, celebrated for

many things, but better known for ita sreuky

appearance, and I must say that it was fur
worse than I bad au'pced. Every thing

seemed to be covered with the black dust
of ages, not even excepting tho Ladies faces.
The Citv now contains near 13,000 inhabi
tants, lis railroad connections are great, and
there is nothing that can prevent this place
from being at somo future lime no mean ri-

val of Philadelphia. The Mononcahala
House is situated on the river side of the ci-

ty and from its balconies can be had a splen
did view of boats and lion works, high bills,
rivers, long bridges, one wire suspension, I
believe the longest in America.

At 9 o'clock A. M. I left for' Phiadelphia,
on the Pennsylvania R. R. The construction
of this road baa cost a vast amount of money
and to the State and Cities through which it
passes is a great ber.c6t; but they never can
make it do anything in the way of it through
business. Only think an express train killing
twenty.fuur hours between Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia, and had it not been for the
kindest a'tention from Mayor Adams, the
passengers would have become quite dissat-

isfied. Persons who are not in a hurry, and
have an eye for the beautiful, and a taste for

good eating, will really enjoy this route, for

on it is some of the wildest and most roman-

tic scenery imaginable, particularly in crossing

the Alleghany Mountains. Then after leaving
the Mountain-house- , comes the great rural
landscapes that are met with all over this

eastern part of the Slate, and runny places it

seems as if the cars were indeed pasting
through the garden of tbe world. If so Phil-

adelphia is at the gate. Of this finest of Cit
ies, I can say nothing, as butiness and rain
made it irapossablo to see it, but can speak
from tbe Book and say the Uerard is a palace,
and is kept by men to the manor born.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 1853.
Having been here for the last eight days,

in tho mean time finished my business and

seen many sights, which the City is now full
of, thought I would drop a line. ' First, the

great ' Crystal Pulace, the centre of all at-

tractions. What shall I say of it? Some
call it a Grand Ilutnlug. but that impression
is wearing off, still it is evident that the ihow
is not what the projectors intended it should
be. Ytt it ia worthy of our praise and half-dollar-

The only thing to be regretted is,

that there baa been so many mustachied
Gen a employed in the plan, and in tbe buil-

ding of the Palace. It ia not as a whole.
American, aa it should be in every feature.
And then its present management is so aris-

tocratic. A large pair of foreign whiskers

meet you at the tickotodico, and keeps you
wailing tor change about twice as Ions as a
Yankee would. Then two or three Policeman
alt dressed out ia the full accouteruients of
the London police, are at your elbow contin

ually, informing you that tbe tniJdle door is

the place for weekly ticket, which you know
juat as well as they. . At tbe door you meet a
Ooatee who smiles blandly and aaya ita all
right. Once in, the behuMer can not but be
tilled with admiration with the beauty and

novelty of the scene that meets the eye at ev

cry turn. Standing near tbe centre of the
building which is in the shape of a cross,
view can be bad of tbe whole Palace at one
glance, which embraces so much that ia beau
liful that it beggars diseriplion. The same
of the site of the building, because it is be
yond comparison. .. v. ,. .

I will mention a fw of the articles eihibi
ted. To mention all properly, would fill vol
umes, bcuipturo- - occupies a coopwioiis
place.'' Some of tba finest peices of art in tbe
old world are here exposed to the American
pnblie. It la to be hoped that we shall not
fail in to tbe habit of admiring every Ibinj
that Artists ia this line present to the public
regardless of the subject, many in tho Palace
winch by the French and Italians are called
very beautiful, grand peices, I ahould think.
were mora suitable for aa Anatomical kus

than lo graet a Prtlaoe ball Query,

lt?:ll c . ... .
iii ocmpiurttrui pointing rsise aur people

oigner in the scale of enlightenment and pure
moral tsste, when the artists take their sub-
jects from the creations of a novelists brain,
and the imaginary persons of the Profane
Historians. On the north side noxl to the
Croton reservoir is ,io addition to the place
of 860 feet. The first floor is occupied by
machinery, the second entirely by paintings
somo of which have bung hundreds of years
in the palaces and castles of Europe, but are
notequa! in my eye to a paintingof Washington
discovered by Dm crones, beautifully designed
and eauculed by a New Yotk artist. Siie
is iw ny 14 leet. A lover of paintings can
spend a week here in bis element. Farming
implements occupy nearly one-eigh- th of the
entire apace, Any one seeing the machines
tor lessening labor would suppose that it would
De just the easiest thing in the world, for
men to till a thousand acres. Corn huikina
maentnet, not shollers.l warranted to husk
uiiecn nunurca ousueis in ten nours. every
tiling, irom a three story patent ben nest.
to a steam plough, enn be seen in this part.
Some good, others good for nix. The Eng-
lish have not mtde a very creat displnv and
uf course are distanced by nntions inferior in
the.iris and sciences of manufactured goods.
their articles of use, lack ornament; and
those of ornament beauty of design. Every
thing ia to heavy and clumsy. France is ful-

ly represented, snd adds veiy much to the
interest ol me rir. i lie work ot tier arti- -

!!ns is so much embeliahed with ornamenla
that it is difficult to destinguish the usefu
from the merely ornamental. In beauty
alone she excels tbe world. Germany has
contributed largely to fill up the variety of
curiosities, and the articles show that ner

are the most ingenious woikersin Jew-elr-

watches, toys, and also of many musi-
cal instruments. Austria takes the lead in
line shawls, and many kinds of wollcn and
ailk goods. The United Stales at this fair
beat the world and "ihe rest of mankind."
Tbe goods and artcles the Yankees here ex-lii-

to the world, have the points of useful-
ness, so prominent, that all must see their
utility, and so tastefully ornamented that all
must admire. It makes no difference what
it is, from a patent wash tub, to a sewing ma-

chine or a steam engine. Speaking of engines
reminds me that the most beautiful one in

tho world was made in the state of Alabama,
strange as it may seem. I have mentioned
live of the nations that are most fully repre-
sented. Then others have contributed some-

thing; and all together make a greater show
than it will ever be the privilege of the
American people to visit again. Now is the
time to visit the great World's Fair
whi'o it is at your door as we might say
for rail roads are so numerous that people
from the Slnlo of Maine, to the shores of the
Misbissippi, can in a few hours be whirled to
tho mstropolis of the western world. Prince
Albert hns the honor of being the originator of
tins grand scheme, which tends to civilize and
promote the peace of tho world ; nnd leads us
to think that the sword shall be beaten into
plough shares, and the spear into pruning
hooks, nnd that nations shall learn war no
more. This is not the last World's Fair.
Great preparations are now mnking for a fair
that shall be superior to the London nnd
New York Fairs in completeness, to be held
in Paris in 1853, and it is to be hoped that
the timo wiil coma when there will be a
world fair in St. Petersbugh. "So mote it
be."

Webb's Normal Series.
Numbrrs on, two, thr aud four or thi irrie

uf Ron der ' have btn laid on our table, by the

gentlemanly agent, Mr. A. W. Price, of Cleve-

land. In th primary numberi of this teiiet, we

notice a new, and we think, an excellent feature.
At the brad of each re&riin; lesion, i placfd in

columns, all tho words that occur in the ltion;
which the pupil it required to spoil until tho or.

Ihogrnphy of each word is thoroughly learnad.
Tbt pupil is also rcquirtd to pronounce and to

enunciate, correctly and distinctly at light, and
without hesitation, each word, before proceeding
to read. This, we think, it on admirable ar-

rangement: and must, in a great measure, if not
wholly obviate the ruinous articulation which
some children acquire by drawling out one Kurd
before making up their minds whattocall the next.

In the preface to number two occurt the follow- -

in K truihiul paragraph: J hit volume commences
with a tnble of the eir.mentary toimdi and the
inaiks of puuetuatloa, in which to many of our
scholart fail .

The selection of pieces we think judicious.
tliough perhaps not superior to many other series
now in use. The introduction of music it also a
new feature, nnd will, wa think, be pronounced a
vary detirable one, by all wbo love cheerful iacet
and barmonidus sounds.

Tuere are tome tix or eight cbartt designed to
precede the Readers, which we do not hesitate to

saj, ought to be in every school room. We have
not time nor space to describe them. We were
presented with several other new and valuable
books, which we will notice at another time.

For the Blade.
Ma. Editor:
I well reccollect tbat when I was a young

lad, one of my neighbors had a
that took the lead in all marauding excursions
and moet of the flock followed him wherever
he went, over fences, through hedges, thick-
ets and briers, until many of the sheep lost
the most ol their fleeces. At length the more
prudent part of the flock, concluded that they
would follow bim no longer and it ts well
they did, for one day the old fellow thought
lbs feed was a little better on the oilier side
of the fence, and leaped over, followed by
about one half the fl jek. It so happened that
there was an old well where he went over,
into which he plunged headforemost to the
bottom, Mlgwed by bis Hunker associates,
when they were drowned. This was the end
of the old r, and those unruly
sheep who continued to follow their unprinci-
pled leader after having been warned of the
consequences that would result from such
evd conduct. This is precisely the case with
the old Hunker Democrats of this Senatorial
and Representative Dutrict . They have fol
lowed Sleedroan, Morton, Comuiager Sz Co.,
unlit they have lost their political standing
and reputation ; and will find themselves on
the 8d of October, at tbe bottom of tbe well,
with Hon. would ba Lieut Governor, James
Myers, cursing tba Cold Water, as well ai the
Temperance men, and Free Soilers, for scar
ing theaa out of tbe field and over the fenee,
to their own destruction.- - If there ara any
Democrat tbat wish to avoid tbe . well, they
must turn from their corrupt, unprincipled
reaaers,aoa follow tnem bo longer. A word
to tba wise is sufficient

A DEMOCRAT.

tW Tba fragments of tbe bachelor wbo
burst into tears, co reading . Fanny Fern's
description of tba happiness of married life,
have all baa found ". ..

For the Journal.
NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Dr. Kit HARD ALCOIIOL,
Physician, Surgoon and Dentist, would re-

spectfully inform the citizens of this place and
vicinity, that ha bus located himself in the
most central part of the town, where be will
attend to all tba opperations, prescriptions
and dutieaof the several branches of the med-
ical profession. As his habits of study and
reflection are aomewhat proverbial, and hi a

opportunities for observation have been nu-

merous, he flatters himself, that by fidelity to
nis friends and punctuality to business, lie
snail merit a luree sliaie of Publie nstronaire.
He would call the attention of the publio to
a medicine, (he discovery of which has cost
him much time and money. Naiurii Infall-
ible Compound Matchless Sanative.

Although the qualities and benefit of this
valuable medicine are extensively known, II

may not be amiss to explain its nature, and
give directions tor its uso.

The most esseniiul article is spirit; and as
spirit ts one ot the component parts Ct man,
and a most important one, any one may see
tbat tho Sanative must take a hi trli stand
above all other medical preparations. Injpro
portion as you takeaway a man's spirit, in the
samo proportion do you sink him in the scale,
ot human existence. And according as you
add to a man's spirit so does he arise in activ-
ity, loquacity nnd independence, three of the
most essential qualities of mankind.

I he Matchless Sanative destroys tho dis
tinctions between the sick and the poor; dis
pels gloom and melancholy, and ia an ellect-ua- l

antidote for religion, bigotry and, toleration
and sectarianism. It is pood for all the com
plaints common to human life, and may be
taken' without the sail consequences which so
frequently follow tho use of most other medi
cines. Una ol its greatest benrtits may DC

seen iif'lhe effectual c heck it puts to that spir
it of false refinement and learning so preva
lent in this age ot madness nnd supeisttlion.

DinKCTioss.

Take a class immediately ft'ter rising in the'
morning and just before each meal. Carry a
bottle with yvu into the fie'd, shop or store, ns
the case may be, and drink as often as na-

ture solicits. It ia a good plan for neighbors
and friends to meet together Saturday nfter-ncK.n- s

nnd Sundays (when it can be done with
out breach of this day,) nnd drink a few bot
tles in token of their friendship. It keeps up
an acquaintance, makes them sociable, and
puis money into tbe hands of the inn-kee- p

er.
For children take half a glass of the Sanat-

ive and as much water, sweeten it well with
sugar, and sprinkle it with a little nutmeg,
and the aversion they have to it will soon be
overcome. Parents who have faithfully fol-

lowed these directions, have found in a short
time, to their infinite satisfaction that their
children, instead of loathing the Sanative,
have an appetite for it so strong ns to breuk
over the bound of parental restraint and urge
them to the commission of the heineous crime
of parental disobedience

Caution.
All persons are cautioned against the wick-

ed practice of using cold water in the small-

est quantity, unless it is well tempered with
the Matchless Sanative. It would be well to
avoid listening to the infamatory harangues
and speeches of a certain fanatical sect called
temperance people. They ore an injury to
the country and wise above what is writ-

ten.
Certificates.

This may certify that I, Cnpt Peter Cork
drawer, of Starvation corner, arose the morn a
ing after training, wiih painful swollen eyes,
extreme dizziness in my head, and complete
prostration of my mental and physical powers.
.My appetite had left me, and my military
spirit tor which I nm so much celebrated, was
gone, and 1 almost wished myaelt banished to
botany Bay. Four bottles of Dr. Alcohol's
Sanative made me fuel very comfortable, so
by next day 1 was myscll again.

This may certify that I, Simon Dottleholdur
of Poverty Hollow, in reluming home from a
corn husking ubout 2 o'clock in the morning
fell into a ditch hall tilled with water, from
which I was unable to get out until next morn
ing, aud caught a severe cold which laid me
up lor a month, during that time 1 drank fiee
lv of the Malchlei Sanative with much ben
elit. II iving spent three thousand dollars
for the article I can cheerfully recommend it
lo my fellow beings as a medicine well catcu
laled to tiive freedom lo the spirits, indepen
dence to the mind, and a beautiful red colour
to the countenance.

This may certify that I, Icabod Love-liquo- r

of Whirlwind point, came borne about mid
night from a horce-rac- with extreme sickness
at my stomach and such a terrible dizziness
that I could not wnlk without falling every
moment' My wife poor woman, waa up wait-
ing for my return with much anxiety, as was
evident from her tears and soirow stricken
countenance. Four glasses of the Mulckltt
Sanative produced active vomiting and put
me into a refreshing sleep Irom n uich i did
not WAlto till npvt dnv.

This certifies that f, Obidiah Ilard-drink-

of Lazy Plains, bad a son who, notwithstand-
ing the admonitions of his parents, was addic
ted to the foolish practice of attending the
meetings of those fanatics called C urislains and
waa so sullen and serious that I began to dis- -

pair ot his ever rising in the world, or being
anything but a pest to big friends and a curse
to society, J hree bottles of Katuret Infidh- -

Lie Compound Matchless Sanative infused
some spirit into him, and he now attends
without any advice all tho horse races, thea-
tres, trainings and scrapes; much In the joy
of his parents and the satisfaction of a large
circle of friends and relations.

to
Stobt or Curban. T was much amused

one day after dinner at Mr. Hobson's, at Bu-

shy, near Dublin, where the doctor, Curran,
myself and many others were in company.
The doctor delighted in telling of tbe success-
es of bis sons. Bob, Bill, Sa m and Tom the
attorney, aa he termed them; he was fond of
attributing Bob's advancement rather to tbe
goodness of Providence than tbat of the Mar-
quis of Downsbire; and observed, most pa-
rentally, tbat ba bad brought up his boys,
from their rery childhood, with "the fear of
God alwayi before their eyes.". uAbl 'twas offortunate circumstance indeed, doctor,"
said Curran, "very fortunate indeed that
you WAfriwi them so early."

Tub fire - eaters. About tbe year 1777,
tba Firt-taie- rt were in creat repute in Ire
land. No young fellow could finish his edu
cation till be bad exchanged shots with aoma

bis acquaintances. Tba first two ques to
tions always asked as lo a young man a re to
spectability and qualiS cations, particularly
when be proposed fur a lady-wif- e, were,
What family is ba ofr Did bo arar

Uair . . ... ..... .

Correspondence of the Forest City.
ALLIANCE, Ohio, Sept. 5.

' Massae Editors: - " .

The following is an exact copy of a letter
sent by a widower to a young lady near this
place. Please publish it, for the beneGl of
those love stricken swains wbo miy be at losa
to know bow la pop tbe question:

Deer Marey I Iieg leive to adrestyou with
a fiew lines I wisht no barm nor any afence
eye sen myc lines scivilley as eye ast the re-

quest of yew to ansur me in the Same e

Mny it Pleas your Honour that I may
asque yur lines aa for a Coartship if thair isn't

no ulher Ingngement with yew Mis mary eye
maik roye Word un a tensive if yew Wish or
would hnv enny Dcnsire chusing a hoam or a
companion to Ueeoneand ifyew wisht totaik
mye Hand eye can finde myo Hart for yu al-

so eye in a sirainger to yu and ya two Mea
But My Deist respecs iss to yu deer Mis hav-
ing nieiiny goodo things to Wiight ist not to
bee Wright with penn nnd ink Hut eye trust
eye Shai sea yu and Speek face to face that
our Joy may soon Dee all if yu sends me a
Ansur dyreciynre lelur toSubinvile, Oliigho
eye will reserve with Respecs yu may now
Consider No Moar at preasent your respecs

5TMr. D. Bett s is receiving a large, and

splendid stock of fall and winter goods, which
be intends to sell on the most reasonable
terms. Those who desire to buy first rate
cheap goods, would do well to give Mr. Bbtts

call at any rate.
' SOi

fW We would say to nil whom it may con- -

cern.that we h ive tried soma of Mr .Siirenk's
manufacture of crackers, nnd found them lo
be good very good.

Myers & Steedman vs Temperance.
A temperance convention of the people of

Lucas and Fulton counties, was held at Swan
ton on the ISlh inst. John U. Pcas', democrat
was chairman, and Chas. E. Perigo, whig sec
retary. Among the resolutions adopted we
find the following. They speak for themselves

read them :

Resolved, Thnt we deem it our duty lo ap-

prise the friends of temperance, of the posi-

tion of James Myers, a candidate for Lieut.
Governor, upon this question, nnd being his
acquaintances and neighbors, will be expected
to speak out and we do so frankly but with
regret when we inform tbe friends of lem- -

perance, that Mr. Myers is an opponent of
the "Maine Law believes it unconstitutional,
ana' itpledged to use Ins influe nee and should

beeouin necessary, giVe hit catling vote, as
presiding ofheer of the bennte against its pas
sage.

Resolved, That the position of S. II. Fteed
man, the candidate for Senator, in this district
heing unequivocally ncninst the enactment of

the "Maine Law, we recommend Ui people
of the district to take measures to ( lace before-th-

voters such a man as Temperance men
can vote for.

In ten minutes.
A little scrap of paper lying on our table

has arrested our attention, it is a mere sha
ving, clipped from somo larger piece, and it
has lain unobserved before us until now. Up
on it are the words, "in leu minutes." No
more, no connection, nothing to tell what it
meant nor whence it came. Let us mnku it

text for a very brief interrogated ser-
mon.

"In ten fninu(et"A jury out on a fellow
being's fate, may return him "guilty," and for

ever shut him from his fellows, condemning his
family lo ignominy or they may speak ttir
glad word 'innocent,' and give an afflicted
brother buck to society. Cun we sympathize
with such.

"In ten minutes," The be6t of us mny
have the seed of slander sown at his thresh-
old, which nourished by the breath of envy,
may flourish until the fair fabticofa reputa-
tion is leveled, and there is scarce foundation
enough left by the moral sirocco to build an-

other, though a life lime is spent in the effort
Are you proof agaiist such machinal ons.

'In ten minutes,' news may come of ap
palling accidents, bloody iragedies, harrowing
incidents, and things which will make our
blood curdle as it creeps back hastily to its
source. Can we say "lie doeih all things
well?"

'In ten minutei' the heavens now so fair
may be overcast with clouds, just as men's
prospects often are, and tbe vivid glare of the
electric spark and the thunder's solemn rumb-
ling indicate the terrible, confusion of na-

tures elements. Do we fear thnt strength
rides uion ttti w'.iirlwi iJ, and controls

the storms?
"In ten minute," a summons may reach

us that a dear friend is lying low, nnd that
we must use every energy if we would stand
by the bedside ere the "siWer cord bo loosed,"
or a voice ns if from tho crave mny tell us
that a loved wife, husband, friend, has gone
forever from the midst of men. Have we a
Strong Arm to lean on in such affliction.

"In ten minutes," a disease 'may seize
upon us; and bodies now stalwart may rave
under the fever's influence. Have we our ac-

counts of stewardship ready ?

"In ten minutes," tho soul that vitalizes
our bodies may quit foi ev r its frail tenement
leaving our bodiea to the tears of friends, the
care of undertakers, aud worms. Has death
terrors for us ?

"In ten minutes' our unaccountable spirt-it- s

may be before tbuir Maker I What will
their doom be ?

"In ten minuttt," the world may be star-
tled by the voice of Revelation summoning it

judgment. Aa mortals are given up, the
account for deeds done in the body, will be
among those who will awake to the resurrec-
tion of the sain's.

"In ten minutes," what may not occur?
-- : o: -

How beautiful, How true.
This brief but beautiful passage occurs in a

late article in Frazier's Magazine:
' "Education doea not commence with tbe

alphabet. It begins with a mother's looks
with a father's nod of approbation or a siirn

reproof with a sister's gentle pressure of
the hand, or a brother e noble act of forbea-
rancewith handfuls of flowers in green and
diisy meadow with bird's nests admired but
not touched with creeping ants, and almost
imperceptible eminets with humming bees
and glass beehives-w- ith pleasant walks in
shady lanea and with, thoughts directed in
sweet and kindly tones, and worda to mature

acts of benevolence, to deeds of virtu, and
the aenae of all good, to God himself."

There ara now 03 convicts confined in
tba Ohio Penitentiary.

Horace Greeley's Advice to Young Men.
I he fVorwalk Reflector says thnt a young

man of that place wrote to Mr. Greeley, re-
questing his advice as to the policy of pursu-
ing a collegiate course of education, to pre-
pare himself for the leg. I profession, and re-
ceived the following terse and characteristic
answer:

"NEW YORK, Aug. 26, 1753.
Mr Dear Sir:-- Had you asked me whether

1 could anviso you to desert Agricultural for
jjw, i anouiu nave answered no I very de-
cidedly. There is already a snncrahundanM
of Lawyers, coupled with a great scarcity of
goou runners, uny carry your coals to
Newcastle?

As to a College Education, my own lack of
it probably disqualifies me to appreciate it
tuny ; but t think you might better be learn-
ing to fiddle. And if you are without means,
l wouiu aavise you to lure ten acres of good
laad, work ten hours a day on it, for five
days each week, and devote all your spare
houra to reading and atudy ; especially to the,
may i Agricultural Bciences, and thus

"owa no man anything," while you receive a
inorougii practical education. 8uch is not
the advice you seek; nevertheless I remain
Youre, Horace Geelet."

Tbe faot is that nine-tent- of the young
men wbo euter college with common sense,
leave it there in exchange for a brain full of
Ai'e, hoec, hoc. They injure their health, ac
quire a distaste for manual labor, and a long-
ing for some lazy profession. Hard work be-

comes perfectly "disgustful," and personal
ease tue neigni ot ambition.

following novel advertisement ap
pear in the daily papers: "Literary Bu
rea't. An association of competent literary
gentlemen hns been formed for tho purpose
ol lurmsiung original writings on every sub
jeet, including orations, addresses, speeches.
poetry, criticisms, communications, letters on
all subjects, toasts, sentiments, responses
presentations and replies, Mercantile and
tradesmen's notices for the press, advertise-
ments, ect, ect Tho Literary Burenu hns
been formed for the purpose of affording
prompt facilities to those who may not have
the requisite time to prepare such mutter
when required, or those whoso employments
have not allowed them time to cultivate a lit-

erary taste. . The terms of tho Bureau will
be moderate, and every transaction will be
regarded as sti icily confidential. Manuscript
revised and corrected for publication." No
one will now have on excuse for declining to
deliver a Fourth of July Oration, orsn after-dinn-

speech. Are wholesale dealers, such
as Members of Congress, to be entitled to u
discount? Will it be possible to make a
contract for the session ? Are pulpels "sup-
plied!" The "Bureau" should be more ex-

plicit -

Thk Lesson or the Bank Notk. A one
dollar bank bill was shown ua on Saturday,
soys the Plain Deuler;on the back of which
was written tin following words:

Buffalo, Oct. 27, 1852.
This is the last of two thousand dollars

the amount I received from the sale of prop-
erty left me at the death of my Father two
years ago, and which has all been spent in
gambling and hell holes in the city of Buffa-
lo; and when this is gone God only knows
what will become of me, ns I shall be left
ulone and friendless upon the world.

Oh I you who are jnst commencing in the
world as I was a few short months ago, with
everything to make life happy before you,
bicw ark! touch not the poisonous cup.
Handle not treacherous dice, nnd visit not
the haunts of the Devil and his divices whert--I

am now and which has become a home to
me. Home! what recollections, that short
word brings up. But that I cannot think of,
for I have still feeling left when I think of
what is isl to me forever, my feelings over

H. B. A.
P. S. Custom is too strong it has gone

for Braudy 1

. .0.

3T Dr. Johns in was one day dining at
the house of nn English lady, when she ask-

ed him if he did not think her pudding very,
good. .

"Yes," growled the great moralist, "it is
very good for hogs."

"Shall 1 help you to another plateful!,
then ?" asked tbe polite hostess.

Chivalry hns left the face of man, and the
dollar is stamped upon it Women, too, has
lost the ideal, and even children are no lon-

ger horrified with ghost siories and hoi 'gob-
lins. Imagination lias not ceased to be a
queen, but it has gone to service, like some
of the hoautiful girls in the cigar stores, be-

hind the counter. Rev. Mr. Qilet,

Grkklf.y thus describes the doings of the
Temperance Convention that did not let the
women talk. It ia very graphic and funny:

The World'a Temperance Convention has
completed the third of its four business sess-
ions. The results may be summed up as
follows:

First Day Crowding a women off the
platform.

Second Day Gagging her ; -

Third Day Voting that she shall stay
g?eed.

Having thus disposed of the main ques-ion- ,

wo presume the incidentals will be d

up this morning.

3T Tbe grasshopper who bit a gentleman
in Oneida County must have been forcibly
impressed with the idoa that all flesh ia grasa .

A poor scamp left his wifo in a great rage
declaring that she should never see his face
until he wns rich enough to come home in a
carriage. He kept his word ; for in two hours
afterward be was brought home richly drunk
in a wbeel-barro-

0- -
A Monument to an Honest Bor. Na-

than C. Ely, of New York city, has contribu-
ted (10 towards the erection of a monument

the little Norwegan boy, named Iverson,
who was pitched into the lake and drowned
by two of his associates, at Chicago, because
he would not go into a garden and steal fruit
for them. A Chicago citizen also contributes
$5, and the Democratic Press appeals to the
Sunday 8cbools to take up contributions for
mis purpose. Accounts oi tne causa oi tne
little fellow's death were circulated among
the Sunday Schools in Cbioago, that they
may learn of one who bad so . beautifully il-

lustrated tba principlea of Christianity.
:o:

J. Douherty will be run aa an indepen-
dent candidate for Auditor, by tbe party
wishing a competent officer.

.

BALLVILLE- . ..

Our esteemed friend Mr. T. P. Finefrock
baa not ret recover ed bis health. He is bet
ter, .' .

'

Representative
Maine Law.

congratulate the friends of tbe Maina
Law In Lrie County, upon the fact-t- hat allthree of the nominees for Representatives ara
in favor of the enactment of this law ThatJudge Fowler, the Whlif Candidate, and Mr.
Parish, the Free Soil Candidate, were "Main
Law men.". , ..hae Ko.m... v J eu,,i,IWU( irorathe first; and Temperance Democrats who
have had doubts as to (h
the Democraiie nominee, will be irratified
JAM .1.-- 4 I.- - , . . . . . . . to
--j.. ..... xuo, mm we are credibly inform
ed is an advocate of that measure. Cow.
Regttter. -

Ia it pottihU that the Dem
nee of our Neighbor Erie Co. has boiled
from bis party ? He certainly has, if to ad- -
voonte the "Maine Law" is lotting fmm ih.party. WhntiWa tl.ia .... u

" measure in Sandusky County,
and a democratic measure in tho adjoining
Co,u.n,y f Eri- - How Is this can any on?
en r w y citizens it ia the PEOPLES

MEASURE. On iki....... ii u i."..jv unit irre
spective of PARTY" TIES. ;

Mrs. Partinrrtnn v.ni. t (.- -. i...
tnenil in the Revuhlii-- mm k. ii a -- iJ J .11. UVNl. VIthe two powers being in the darning need- -
loss and claced At fllA ft I rn n 1 .f 1 1. 41 Ir - u'"cl'oal tuo rrnnu
1 urkey. She always understood they didn't,

'"reigners inietere in the darning needles;nt of course the Repallic knows. She
links, however, tisr trlaA - i. l.

ashamed of himself for advising the Russians
4m .1 Alia V vnunuuuii moii uavis, alter they took for

ible possession of her. They oughtn't to do
. 'Taint honorable.

XT" From the timn vtian v,.U. ....
thought demi-god- there has been a gradual
decline in men's estimate of their powei ; thia
decline is still in Drorress. nnrl h. .till far i.
go. iVeelministtr Review.

t3T In mv enrlirnt vnnit, il, .t.. j J VI.'U UQ
strei arose within me to spend my life exclu
SIVelv Within ill. nranln.l. f - 1

Jt - p.vw.u.i hi it narrow circle,teaching? and laWinrr wmiM r2,l ;

been my fate Kicbuhr's letters.

tZT Some watr rpmnrL. .l. t. .
says that "the popularity in politics is to seo
your nnme in large type posted to a fence.
Somebody will inquire ns to who you are, and
when the first rain comes you will disap-
pear.'.

NOTICE.
AT a meelinf ef the members or the Sandusky

Cnnntv Aff rieullnral SwiMv. I..M
Court House on the 26th riavol Sept., A D 1853,
for the pnrpnae of electing officers for the enauinryear, the following proceeding) were had.

un mouon m i w, k.q., of Towneend, was
appointed Chairman and Daniel Capper SrcreU-r- y;

whereupon the following officrt were elected.
President, La Q. ItAWSOX,
Vice Pieeident, JOS. II. Cf.AltK,
Treasurer, C. S. GI.ICK,
Secretary, DANIEL CAPPElt,

J JAMES VALLETTfi,
) PAUL TEW.

Managers, I JOHN S GARDNER,"I ISAAC r.MCK.
( P. BEAUGRAND.

Thereupon on motion if ia ontered thnt tt nt.ceedings of thia meeting bo pabliahed In the
Newspapers of the county. On moliou the meet
ing adjourned.

u. C .rrKR, See . PAUL, TEW, Ch'in.
fremoiil, Sept. 2Glh, 1853. .

STABLER'3 MF.nm mc . .
ular Willi nil whn know of thein. See ihrlr adver
tisement in amilher nil limn Thai t'fllt'U ft
EXPECTORANT-- ' it ..l.nirahte for Couehs, &e.
ami ibir DIAKRHOE V COKDIAL it Ilia
hett remedy for dieeaeet of the now n.
t int Nu. .''4 41.

B ONPL AND'S
Fever and Aguc Rcnicdy.

lilt nemier a ratent, or Empiric, but a
gennine epeeiho. prepared 'mm the Krcipe of a
Plnticlan, and approved by the widen! and beat
known ecieniifio t heinint in the Cou ltry, ( DR.
J R. CillCTO.V, of New York.) and bv him
recommended to the world (voluntarily and with-
out pry) for its valuable properties! n lid declared
lhatit contains no miner! nr poimiiMius ii'mlmicr.
Its wonderful prnpertipa in removing BILK, and
and giving TONE, S TilENG TH and VIGOR
to the Liver. Kidneys and Stomach, or in oiher
word, coring tha disease Thoronglily and Effect-
ually, not inily breaking the chill, hut removiuf
the CAUSE, are every where acknowledged.

Read the follwina Certificate: we could
produce a hundred just like il, but we ask tbe
publie lo try il, audstake its succet on its merits.

Toledo,. lug. 8ih, 1818.
Mn. Oseoon: I have had the Fever and Aisa

for two years and twelve days without eesaationi
and have also had Ihe most skillful nhvsiciaua in
the country, first Dr. Luckey of Ottawa county!
second Dr. Ryder, of Lower gjnduskv, third a
lierman physician at W oodville, as aluo three dif.
fereut ones in (hit place, vii: Roatwick, Clark and
Eorguon. 1 got so bad and became eo budlv
blualeil, that I had to cut open my boots, and
have my elolhes made larger. At last I could
scarcely walk alone, and waa finally cared by
ISnnpland't Y egetable liemedi' for Fever and Angus

The fifth time ( used this medicine the chill
and fever left me, and I continued to take tha
medicine for some time after, regularly, a tea.
spoonful at a dose, and now I am finally and per-
fectly

as'

cured. I have elill one-thir- d of 'the medi.
cine left in the bottle, and yet I am free from all
chill and fever, and the swelling hae entirely left
me. i am also narpy aua working at mp trad,

a a Carpenier. It is not necessary to say any
thiug more of this valuable medicine.

Signed, JONATHAN FRAZIER.
Sold byS. BUCK LAND iCo.. Fremont.

J. M. ASHLEY, WholsJo agent. Toledo.

In MARRIED. on the 29tb inst., by Rov W.
J. Wells. Rev. StilmsUn Oborob, of North
Amherst, Lorain Co. and Miss Elizabktii
Vanhkllen of Pcrrysburgh, Wood Co.,

FREMONT PRICE CURRENT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Wheat per bushel .....lOOalM
Flour per barrel $5,50
Cora per bushel. ,..50
Oats per bushel. 31
Butter per pound. IS
Eggs per doien. 10
Cheese per pound. ..10
Lard per poand.. , n itSalt per barrell....... J 75
Hides per pound. 4 a 8
Flaxseed per bushel 1 00
Timothy eeed per bu .........1 TJ
Clovereeed per be... ....4 91
Pork per barrell.... .....fli 00
Heme smoked per pouud, .. , 10nl3
Beans per bushel .....1 50
I'otateet per bushel 3
Onioaeper bushel... 75
Apples greeu... 50
Apples dried o0
Beeswax per poand... ...9)

.. Tallow per pound 10
Staves Pipes per M ...30a39" Ilhdpsr M ,Tl4al
" BblperM 9a 19

Blackwalnut Lomberper M 8al9

DcrrttMmenta.

FIGS, Raisins, Dates, Prunes, ie. A large
eale cheap at Chhibs's.

Oct. 1, 43 tf

NUT8.
Soft-she- ll Almonds, Freuoh W stoats ;

Nets, Filberts, & , jutt reosived aad (
(or sale at , , 0bsb's.

Oct. I, 3--t '


